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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1916 / HP1418 
An Act To Correct Errors and Inconsistencies in the Laws of Maine.  (Submitted pursuant 
to the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 1, section 94.)  Referred to Joint Standing 
Committee on Judiciary. Public Hearing 03/18/04.  OTP-AM Accepted 04/28/04.  
Amended by: CA H-907, HA/CA H-923, HB/CA H-946, HC/CA H-947, HD/CA H-950, HE/CA 
H-952, HF/CA H-953, SA/CA S-552, SB/CA S-555, SC/CA S-559.  Final Disposition:  
Emergency Enacted, Signed  05/06/04, PUBLIC LAWS, Chapter 688. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1916 (121st Legis. 2004) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 1916 / PL 2003, c. 688 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Judiciary 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf121-LD-1916.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (H-907) (LD 1916 2004) (Passed) 
 Amendment HA/CA (H-923) (LD 1916 2004) (Passed) 
 Amendment HB/CA (H-946) (LD 1916 2004) (Passed) 
 Amendment HC/CA (H-947) (LD 1916 2004) (Passed) 
 Amendment HD/CA (H-950) (LD 1916 2004) (Passed) 
 Amendment HE/CA (H-952) (LD 1916 2004) (Passed) 
 Amendment HF/CA (H-953) (LD 1916 2004) (Passed) 
 Amendment SA/CA (S-552) (LD 1916 2004) (Passed) 
 Amendment SB/CA (S-555) (LD 1916 2004) (Passed) 
 Amendment SC/CA (S-559) (LD 1916 2004) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, March 9, 2004 (H1312-1323) 
 ● p. H-1313 
 SENATE, March 9, 2004 (S1342-1352) 
 ● p. S-1349 
 HOUSE, April 14, 2004 (H1641-1666) 
 ● p. H-1657  (Amendment(s) H-907) 
 
  
 HOUSE, April 16, 2004 (H1708-1749) 
 ● p. H-1743  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-907, H-923, H-946, H-947 (p 1744), H-950 (p 
1744), H-952 (p 1744), H-953 (p 1744)) 
 SENATE, April 27, 2004 (S1684-1698) 
 ● p. S-1684  (Amendment(s) H-907, H-923, H-946, H-947, H-950, H-952, H-953) 
 HOUSE, April 28, 2004 (H1762-1782) 
 ● p. H-1775  (Amendment(s) H-907, H-923, H-946, H-947, H-950, H-952, H-953, S-552, S-555, 
S-559) 
 HOUSE, April 28, 2004 (H1762-1782) 
 ● p. H-1780  (Amendment(s) H-907, H-923, H-946, H-947, H-950, H-952, H-953, S-552, S-555, 
S-559) 
 SENATE, April 28, 2004 (S1699-1723) 
 ● p. S-1710  (Amendment(s) H-907, H-923, H-946, H-947, H-950, H-952, H-953, S-552, S-555, 
S-559) 
 SENATE, April 29, 2004 (S1724-1777) 
 ● p. S-1725  (Amendment(s) H-907, H-923, H-946, H-947, H-950, H-952, H-953, S-552, S-555, 
S-559) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 2003, c. 688 
  
Cross References 
 PL 2003, c. 577 (LD 640) 
 PL 2003, c. 614 (LD 1743) 
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